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In an attemptto discussthe problemof experimental
populations,a living
and rapidlydevelopingchapterof experimentalecology,it is perhapsbest to
concentrateon the considerationof all the possibilities,and particularlyof
all the limitationsinherentin this new biologicalWissenzweig. The origin
of thisline of investigations
appears to be deeplyrootedin the quite natural
desire of humanbeings to masterthe laws governingthe structureand activityof the biospherein whichtheylive, in orderto modifyit and to adapt
it to theirown ends. The problemof the biosphere,of thatspecificenvelope
of our planet saturatedwith populationsof living beings,is at presentattacked fromat least threedifferent
angles. Firstly,in biocoenologyby describing,qualitativelyand quantitatively,associations of living organisms
under field conditions. Secondly, in biological geochemistryby analyzing
the chemicalconsequencesof activitiesof these populations. And thirdly,
perhapsthe most recentline triesto discovergeneralprinciplesof organization in thesepopulationsystemsby means of experimentalanalysis.
in biocoenology
Various opinionsconcerningthe r6le of experimentation
are extremelycontradictory,
and one may stillmeetactive scepticismdenying
r6le of experimentation
in this particularfield. " The data,"
any significant
as it is oftensaid, "obtained in the laboratoryunder'unnatural' conditions
are of extremelylittlevalue and sometimesare even misleading." On the
otherhand, to overratethe potentialities
of the experimentalmethodwould
perhaps be equally dangerous. It thereforeappears best to mentionthem
briefly.
It is interestingto findlate in the past centuryan analogous discussion
concerningthe r6le of experimentation
in zoology. We meet 0. Hertwig's
claimto a specificrestriction
of applicationof experimental
methodby physics
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and chemistry,
and its uselessnessin biology: " das Experimenthabe seine
eigentlicheBedeutungim Gebietedes Anzorganischen.Da die anorganischen
Korper verhdltnissmnd/3ig
seien, so miissensie durch den
unverdinderlich
Menschengezwungenwerden,sichZu verdndern,
und erstdadurchwerdensie
der kausalen ForschungZugadnglich
geinacht." We meet furtherDriesch's
energeticand clear cut replyin defenceof experimentation
in biology: " das
Experimentwird 'nichtallgeneiniVeriinderungen
herbeifiihren,
sondernwill
Verdnderungen
(Vorgdnge) nach Beliebenisolierenoder varuiren.. . . Ganz
dasselbe,was den Wert des Versuchsin den anorganischenDisziplinenausmacht,trifft
nunauch voinbiologischenVersuchsu."
The r6le of experimentalmethodin biologyis now generallyrecognized,
and by extendingit to the studyof biological" associations" we appear to
be makinga perfectlylogical step of loweringit to the next hierarchical
level. At the same time there appears to be a certain specificityin that
particularlevel, which is at least worthyof some attention. In the study
of an individualorganismit is usuallyrelativelyeasy to distinguishbetween
inherentorganismalpropertieswhich are due to a specificorder of matter
whichmakes it living,and relativelysecondaryvariationsin theseproperties
whichare associated with differences
in environmental
conditions. Putting
it in anotherway, the livingmatterappears to be rigorouslyorganized,and
theveryexistenceof thisorganizationadmitsof no doubt. At the same time
the degree of organizationof " associations" of living beings is of an entirelydifferent
orderof magnitude. The principlesinherentin theseassociationsas such (e.g. regulationin composition,
etc.) are not always clear owing
to a relativelymore efficient
situation. The field
role of the environmental
studies have thereforethe advantageof showingus the exact behaviorof
such-and-suchan association under such-and-sucha set of environmental
conditions,whichis sometimesof immediateuse for practice. At the same
time no claim can be made to an adequate theoreticalunderstanding
of the
principlesof its organizationby fieldobservationsalone, and definiteroom
is thereforeleft for applicationof the experimentalmethod.
The positionof experimentin biocoenologyhas much in commonwith
the r6le whichrelativelysimplephysicalfacts,obtainedthroughexperiment,
play in the science of meteorology. It is certainlytrue that at the bottom
of all weathervariationslie some definitephysical facts,which have been,
and surelywill be productively
studiedundersimplified
laboratoryconditions.
It is equallytruethatan adequate understanding
of some weatherphenomena
could neverhave been attainedwithoutlaboriousexperimentalwork of this
sort,and nobodywill ever doubt of its importance. At the same time an
attemptto forecastweatheron the basis of such laboratoryinvestigations
alone will scarcelymeet withany approbation.
To sum all this up: althoughan individualorganismis eithersomewhat
a biocoenosisis reallymade
modifiedor perfectlyeliminatedby environment,
under rigorouscontrolof environment.Those featureswhich are specific
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fora developingbiocoenosisas suchand hold trueunderany set of conditions
are thereforenot very evidentat first,but theyundoubtedlyexist and are
worthyof experimentalanalysis. It is thereforethe object of experimental
studyof populationsto findout some verygeneralprinciplesunderlyingthe
organizationof biologicalassociations.
II
Populationsof microscopicorganismsappear to be particularlysuitable
forexperimental
workbecause (1) it is veryinexpensiveto undertakeall the
manipulationsrequired,and (2) these manipulationscan be accomplishedin
a veryshortwhile. My earlystudieson populationswere conductedin field
conditionson variousgrasshoppersabout ten years ago; theywere continued
in the laboratoryon Drosophilaculturesin milkbottles. But finallyI found
populationsof various yeasts and infusoria to be extremelysuitable for
workof this sort. To the list of our laboratoryanimals have recentlyalso
been added mitesinhabitingwheatflour,semolinaand some othersubstrates.
These are extremelysmall and mustbe countedundera microscope;in this
way we are rightto rankthemamongpopulationsof microscopicorganisms.
In searchof some generalprinciplesgoverningthe structureof associations I have firstused the simplestpossible method,that of analysis into
elementary
constituting
processes. An attemptwas made to investigate,under carefullycontrolledlaboratoryconditions,the trendof elementaryprocesses of the strugglefor existencebetweenvarious species and the consequences to which they lead. Complete informationconcerningall details
could best be obtainedfrommy books on the subject (Gause, '34; '35) and
all additionalinformationfromthreepapers (Gause and Witt, '35; Gause,
'36; Gause, Smaragdovaand Witt,'36).
A mixed populationin the test-tubewas firstmade of the two species
of yeast,and then of the two infusoria,Paramecium caudatumand Parameciumaurelia, presentingequal requirementsregardingthe kind of food
and mode of its consumptionor, in otherterms,occupyingidentical" ecologicalniches" in the microcosmunder investigation.The outcomeof such
an experimentwas always identicaland clear-cut:onlyone species,the better
adapted for livingundergiven conditions,was finallyleft in the population,
whichin this way had become pure. It is also interesting
that it was possibleto calculatein advance whichone of the two specieswould be left,from
an equationof growthfor such a mixed population.
In so far as a mentionhas just been made of mathematicalequationsit
seems best to say a few words concerningthe r6le of this methodin the
studyof experimentalpopulations. It is sometimesargued,and not without
sound reason,thatwhena mathematician
triesto introduceall even secondary
detailsspecificfor some experimentalpopulationinto his theoreticalcalculations,he can scarcelyget conclusionsof any permanentvalue for understand-
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ing real animallife in thefield. The conditions,and consequentlythe concluin the field. This reasoningoriginatesfrom
sions, will surelybe different
a real difficulty
of recognizingsome underlyingfundamentalprinciplesof
associationsof organismsin the complexof theirdetails. Mathematicswill
be of value in the studyof populationswhich will seek principlesand not
details.
merelyunimportant
The danger of the neglectof details is scarcelyto be emphasized,for it
is too evidentthat any separationof the " meanlynet" fromits " gist" is
understood. But what
onlypossiblewhen the net is carefullyand definitely
could help us to get out " net"?
is the kind of " gist" thata mathematician
Since we are dealing with quantities,with numbersof animals,we will be
supplied with qualitativelydifferenttypes of variationsof these numbers.
We will be exhaustivelytold how different
typesof interactionbetweenortypesof the steady states of these
ganismsin associationslead to different
systems:eitherto continuousperiodic variationsin numbers,or to a conetc. Using techtinuousstable mixed populationcapable of autoregulation,
the principleswe are lookingfor are nothing
nical termsof mathematicians,
equationsfor variouspopulabut typesof qualitativesolutionsof differential
tion systems.
and
The firstsuch principlewe have heretoforeobservedexperimentally
bothin infusoriaand in yeasts,is thatthe steady
accountedfor theoretically,
state of a mixed populationconsistingof two species occupyingan identical
"ecological niche" will be the pure populationof one of them,of the one
betteradapted for the particularset of conditions. The second type of the
interesting
steadystatewe are now goingto discussappears to be particularly
fromthe viewpointof a fieldnaturalist. Certainsuggestionsconcerningits
by Lotka,Winsorand myself,and since
naturewereat firstgiventheoretically
thenit has been experimentally
demonstratedfor two populationsystemsin
infusoria. If we take a test-tubecontaininga mixed diet consistingof
bacteriaand yeast,and populate it with the two species of infusoria,Paraneciumaurelia and Parameciumbursaria,the firstof whichwill preferbacteria and the second yeast sedimenton the bottom,we will apparentlyhave
ecoto deal witha mixed populationof two species occupyingtwo different
logical nichescontainedwithinthe same microcosm. Both species can certainlyeat each kindof diet,but each one of themis particularlywell-adapted
to its own mode of nutrition. The outcomeof such an experimentshowsthe
existenceof a specificsteadystate,the stabilizationof a steadymixed population of both species. Two species occupyingdifferent
ecological niches in
in essentiallystable equithe habitatcontinueto live togetherindefinitely
librium,in whicheach one occupiesthe nichewhereit is moreefficient.This
appears to be the second principleof biological associationyielded by exand accountedforby theory.
perimentation
The theoreticalinterestof this principlelies also perhapsin the fact that
it gives a satisfactoryaccountof regulationin association,on a veryprirni-
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tive level of its organization. In fact, not any but only a certaindefinite
combinationbetweenthe two species possesses the propertyof maintaining
stability. Any deviation from it will automatically,owing to continuous
of the steadystate.
processof competition,
lead to re-establishment
All this appears to hold true,as far as the mixed populationof Parameciun aurelia and Paramecium bursariais concerned. Certain significant
caudatumn
and
differences
have, however,been foundin cases of Paramnecium
of a disturbedequilibriumdid
Parameciumbursaria. The re-establishment
caudatumt
was in excess, but ceased
regularlytake place when Paramnecium
to operatein case of excessiveincreaseof Parameciumbursaria. Subsequent
experimentalanalysis has shown that this is due to a specificsensitivityof
Paramnecium
caudatumto the waste productsexcretedby Paramecium bursaria; the formeris in this way unable to increase in dense populationsof
the latter. What is essentialin these data is perhapsthe realizationof relative partsplayedby a more generalprincipleof automaticregulationand of
a more special disturbanceif this regulationchanges under some conditions
of experimentalanimals. An interdue to specificbiologicalparticularities
play of these two parts is responsiblefor the design of complicatednatural
phenomenaas we see them.
III
Anothergroup of elementaryprocessesof interactionbetweenspecies in
associations,that of direct strugglefor existence,should perhaps be only
brieflymentioned. It was at firstobservedon infusoria,and later on mites
inhabitingboth semolettaand wheat flour,thatan interactionbetweenpredatorsand preyin a closed habitatcan lead eitherto extinctionof bothin case
of sufficient
voracityof the former,or to oscillationin numbersunderconditions of continuousimmigrationsof predatorsand prey from the outside.
An essentiallydifferent
behaviorwas observedin a less voracioussystemconsistingof Parameciumdevouringyeast cells, wherecontinuousvariationsin
undersome conditions. Certain
numbersof bothspecies were demonstrated
advances in both experimentaltechnicsand theoryenabled us to conclude
thatthistypeof variationis essentiallydue to two factors: (1) the impossibilityfor infusoriato consumeyeastcells to the veryend withthe resulting
thresholdof consumption,and (2) a peculiar relationbetweenthe increase
of predatorsand the densityof prey,that give to these variationstheirspecificshape.
The two mentionedtypesare nothingbut elementsthatparticipatein the
complicateddesignof real naturalevents.

IV
Althoughanalysis into constitutingentitiesalmost always precedes the
studyof coordinationof these entitiesinto units of higherorder, it seems
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reasonableto ask at thisstage whatwe can hope to obtain fromexperimental
biologicalassociations
populationsof microscopicorganismsforunderstanding
in theircomplexity? In thisconnectionwe shouldlike to mentionsome new
possibilitiesthatseems to open regardingthe verymode of experimentation.
If we want to pass fromelementssubject to laboratoryanalysis,to an intershould evidentlybe takenbeplay of theseelements,somethingintermediate
tweenhighlycomplexfieldbiocoenosesand extremelysimplelaboratorymixed
populations. Elementsof complexity,if you like, should also be studiedin
theirrelativelysimple form. Some opportunityfor this is offeredby the
studyof foulingby variousmicroscopicorganismsof glass plates submerged
in naturalwaters. The firstsuch attemptwas made by Hentschelin Hamextensionof this methodis due to several
burg in 1916,and a veryeffective
Russian authors. The submergedglass plate beginsto be coveredby various
microscopicorganismsin a veryorderlyway, whichsteadilygrow in number
and enterinto competitionwith each other. A stage of a relativelystable
maturebiocoenosisis finallyreached,but it is stillsubjectto continuousalteraconditions.
tionsin composition
due to variationsin environmental
convenientthat it is extremelyeasy to interfere
It is perhapsparticularly
experimentally
fromthe outside withthe competitionand other relationsin
this rapidlydevelopingbiocoenosison the glass plate. Some organismscan
be easilyeliminatedwithdifferent
intensity
by a thinneedle. In the summers
of experimentation
with such bioof 1935 and 1936 I used the opportunity
coenosesof microscopicorganismson glass platesin a lake near Moscow.
For the beginningof the studyof complexityin biologicalassociations,
thereseemto be at least two problemsworthyof experimentalattack. These
are the principlesof regulationand of biocoenoticdiscontinuity.The firstof
thesewas alreadybrieflymentionedin the discussionof elementaryconstituents,and about the same picturewas observedin the studyof complexeson
glass plates. In one series we had two dominatingalgae, Microneis and
Lyngbia,thatcompetedfor space and later reacheda temporaryequilibrium.
rarefiedin a veryconsiderableproportion,
the
When Lyngbiawas artificially
again owing to
equilibriumwas disturbed,but later on became re-established
competition. The complexityof populationson glass plates is enormousin
comparisonto that in test tubes, and in the futureare expectedto exhibit
various disturbancesof a proper regulationin composition,of the type we
have previouslydescribedfor Parameciumbursaria.
could perhapsbe
The essenceof the principleof biocoenoticdiscontinuity
outlinedin this way. How, under a continuousgradientof environmental
factorsthatsteadilypass fromone value to the other,can discontinuousunits
of structurecome into existence,knownas associationsof livingorganisms?
The data obtainedin the fieldalone are not always entirelysatisfactoryconof recognizingboththe elementsof continuity
sideringthe extremedifficulty
and discontinuity.Some experimentshave been recentlymade by me in
whichthe effectwas studiedof thecontinuousalterationin the activereaction
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of the mediumupon an artificialbiocoenosisconsistingof nine species of
infusoriain the testtube. At earlystagesof growththe differences
between
mixedpopulations(thatwereat thestartidentical)appearedto be continuous,
in compositionwas recognizedonly later in theirdevelopand discontinuity
ment. One species,Holosticha,was depressedon a partof theenvironmental
to increased
scale due to physiologicalcauses,mainlybecause of its sensitivity
concentration
of phosphates. In thisway it let anotherspecies,Paranecium
bursaria,come in, whichwas otherwisenot admitteddue to the biocoenotic
reason of the presenceof Holosticha, being itself relativelyinsensitiveto
phosphates. In its turnParameciumin
bursariadepresseda thirdspecies,Halteria,and thuswe have discontinuity
of alterationif the compositionof associationsas regardstheenvironmental
gradienthas becomesteadilyestablished.
In thelightof all thedata availableit is scarcelyadmissibleat thisstage to
wave experimental
studyof microscopicpopulationsaside and contentoneself
only with observationsof nature as it stands before us in the field. But
populationa universalpanacea
neitherdo we expectto findin theexperimental
of all our troubles. What we need are more carefulinvestigationsof this
sort,out of whichin the next decade will perhapsevolve anotherseries of
generalprinciplesof biologicalassociations.
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